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WELIGIOU8.
TentH Annual Session of the North

Philadelphia Baptist Association Pro-
ceedings This Horning-Introduct- ory

Sermon by the Rev. G. D. Board-ma- n,

D, D.
At half-pan- t 10 o'clock this morning, theTenth Annual Session of the Norm Pnlindel-ptal- a

Association of Haptltit Cliurehes com-nienoe-

Its lell Derations at the MortU Baptist
tHniroh, on Kiglilu street, above Master.

The Association is made np of the following
churches, the (tales prefixed laelng the time of
their constitution:

16- 9- Flrfct Chnrch of Philadelphia, north wmI corner
f Broad and Arch streets, lie v. George Dana BuarU

man. 1). I)., pastor.
1K2S --Beading Church. Rev. George Frear, pastor.
1:!0 Harrlstnirg church. Rev. K. 1 llailey, pastor,
1hu WDIiMiown church, Chester couuly. Rev.Joseph L. bugooeer, paw (or.
1H34 Mou ni Pleasant Cliurch, Montgomery county

Kev. T. C Trotter, paHtor.
18 5 Halborough church, Montgomery county.

Rev. W. 8. Wooii.j asior.
1H2 West Cain Church, Chester connty.
1841 North Church of Philadelphia, Eighth Btreet,

above Master.
IMS SoleburgCnnrcb. Bucks connty,
) WD Bristol Church, Rucks county.
Ui Davisvllle Church, Bucks county. Kev. W.

It. ConBrd, pastor.
lwo Bridgeport Church, Montgomery connty. Rev.

Henry Bray, pastor,
1800 Nlcetown Church, Philadelphia.
mi Mauayuuk Church, llev, James Waters, pas-

tor.
in2 Germantown Chnrch. Ber. A. H. Long, pastor.
ISM l'lymouth Cliurcli, Montgomery couuly. Kev,

A. 11. Folwell, pastor.
1856 Olivet Church, of Philadelphia, southwest

corner o( With aud Federal streets, Kev. Wllliaui
Wilder, pastor.

JH68 Lawrencevllle Church, Chester county.
M5 Ptqua Church. Lancaster county.

I860 Knon Church, ol Philadelphia, Twentieth and
Oxford street. Kev. Clark li. Oakley, pastor.

I86 Gwynedd church, Montgomery county,
Previous to the delivery of the Introductory

Sermon by the Kev. Dr. Board man, the custo-
mary religious exercises of singing and reading
the Bcrlptures aud prayer were held.
1STKODUCT0BT BEBMON OS "TUB CREECH'S IN-

VENTORY." BY KEV. O. DANA BOARDMAN.

The customary Introductory sermon was de-
livered by tne Kev, George Dana Board man,
pastor of the First Baptist Church, at the
northwest corner of Broad and Arch streets.
The subject of his discourse was "The Church's
Inventory," the text being from 1 Corinthians
ill, 21-2- 3, as follows:

"All thingt are your: whether Paxil, or Apollo, or
Cephas, or tlie world, or lie, or death, or thinos preie.nl
or thinut to come; all are yours; and ye are Christ's;
trnd Christ it God'.."

The doctrine of the text, said the preacher, la this:
God has made all things past, present, and future,
visible and Invisible subordinate aud tributary to
the Church or MisChrlst. He bas conterred on His
people the universe, and our lesson for mis occasion
Is the splendor of the, Church's heritage, the term
Church being used in the general or organic sense,
and not in auy denominational or local sense. Our
great problem Is to make theChurch unlversul Identi-
cal with the Church spiritual, or the kingdom of God.
In surveying the splendor ol Christ's es ate, we shall
contlue ourselves to such elements of It only as the
Apostle enumerates lu the text, In his Inventory of
the Church's Inheritance.

And, first, to the Church belongs the Christian mln
Istry 'All things are yours, whether Paul, or Apollo,
or Cephas." To understand I his present allusion to
Paul. Apollos, and Cephas, we must remember that
the Corinthian Church was at Ibis time reut by a
spirit of faction and parti lanshlp. This, In lac U was
one or the occasions of Paul's first letter to them.
Thus, in the first chapter, he writes:' Now. I beseech
you, brethren, by the came of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that ye all preach the au.e thing, and that there be
no divisions among you; but tuat ye be perfectly

together in tne same mind and lu th sameiotned For it hath been declare 1 unto cue ot you,
my brethren, by them which are ol the house of Chloe,
that there are contentious among you. Now thin 1
say. that every one ol you saiih.I am of Paul, audi
of Apollo, and I of Cephas, and I ol Christ,"

It is not easy now to say positively what were the
differences between these various factions. We can-
not suppose that there was auy radical difference
between the teachings of Paul, and Apollos, aud
Peter. Bui these Illustrious champions ol the Uospel,
like all men truly great, had each an Intense indi-
viduality, and this naturally betrayed itself In favorite
themes and styles of preaching; and the differences
between them were a (Terences not in doctrine, but
in met hods of application. Each bad his idiosyncra
sies, and each his favorite mode of discourse. In this
way we can account for tne different factions,

The speaker then described the ditf'jr.ut factions In
the Corinthian Churcu, and proceeded as follows:
Iow, It was to guard against this Bpirlt of partisan-
ship that Paul declared to the Corinthian Curistlans at
that all things were theirs, whether Paul, or Apollos,
or Cephas. It is as U he had Bald to them, I am
yours, and yet not more thau Apollos or Peter.
Apollos la yours, and yet not more than Paulor Peter,
Peter la yours, aud yet not morelhaa Paulor Apollos.
True we differ In gilts, in temperaments, In depart-
ments of labor, but we are all one lu spirit, Some of
us are called to plant, some to water, some to reap.
Home oi us are called to lay the foundatiou, some to
bring the materials, some to raise the building. But
all are one. and all are alike yours."

Herein, my brethren, is a great lesson for us. All
...... ii.. inn.nu imm niivn is as true of us in
Philadelphia as It was eighteen hundred years ago of

... .the cnurcu iu vaihuh.. v
Ills spiritual, mystical body, recognizes no personal
partisanshlpno sectarian distinction, no geographi-
cal boundaries. In that Church there is neither iew

I , . oi . i,or (j reek nor barbarian, neither
white nor black, neither male nor female; but all are
one in Christ, and Christ is ours. Accord ugly, what-
ever concerns the Church In one loca lty. or In one
Z...Z. i,or in nil localities and in all ages, so
thai when one member suffers, all the members suffer
with it: and when one member ia honored, all the
members rejoice with it. A glorious truth this-t- he

of every Christian with Christ's
I -- 1. .. I frusta
be speaker then dwelt upon the individuality of

the compouent parts of the Church, say lug that, while
each one must be true to his own convictions, it was
"till his blessed privilege to with all his
brethren of every Ueuornlnatienal Pcu!larlty.

t ... Ooo,,i niui-A- . not oulv does the Christian
ministry of all lands and ages belong to the Church,

Is also her's-'-- For all things areuuiiutiui.-- i .,..!.. .,h i
yours. wheth aui, or vrK'm:
Wh.flv this visible, material earth. In the very be- -

glnuing, the King of klm
Jurisdiction of the whole

1.1.

But not only Is the world the inheritance of the
r iinrch but the Apostle anas mat lire is uers ah
thlniis are yours, whether Paul, or Apollos. orCephas,
or the world, or life." Tbe word life, in this connec
. i i. ,r I juLun In Its largest sense. It means
i' r,' mn0h more than this bodily life of ours, which Is
nourished by food and drink; very much more than
ti,ia nhvalcal hie of ours, which we have In common
with the animal creation around us. The Christian
mitn i tha only maa who truly lives.

But not only Is life hers; even death belongs to the
. i.r.. ih. cinirch "All things are yours.

. .,! or a nollos. or Cephas, or the world.
nr lite, or death: all are yours.". A strange thing this,
to consider death as a part or the cuurcu s spit uuur.
To all else he is conqueror and Jailor. To the Church

. , nil,,, (i. ni Si is caotive. trophy, aud thrall:
kunri. i hat unlock the prison doors, his

the wings that waft the emancipated spirit to Para- -

"Butnot only is death hers, so also are things pre-...- ..

.. aiiva Lhe A oostle elsewhere. "that
all things are working together for good to them
r, . . .a ihn.imihii are called according to
...i..Z.Zrtf 1 n thut surround us. the incidents of

daily llfeVthe apparently adverse, as well as
arranSeraeute of Divine Prov dence-t- he

whole economy ana goveruiiiBuv ui iun uu.
.i. . f rihrlst's Inheritance.

And not only are things present hers; so also are
things w come. lhe universal, complete, and ever.
lasllBKSiiiiremacy of the Church is the grand end to
which all thlnVs in heaven aud earth, v slole and

directed, and In which all things are to
culm naie? T be Church of the living God belong
alt prophecy si well as all hUtory, I know not what

hrlnir forth: but I know thls-wb- at-

ever of the glorious probability Is wrapped up In the
7 . .....v,J.a i,aii ha lo time and In eter- -

.future wu.widi ,J - I

In the couuclls of the Eternal as part of His Church s
inheritance. All things to come am..... ..... . i. , . KAtn,t.,tt tlx Christ ''all
yours, and you are C iriit's." And ttnally.and besl ol
.11 ,i.:.i...l.i i.i. i..v.Arounna u that, through
Christ, she belongs to God -- "all things are yours, aud
ye are Christ's, aud Christ Is Uud'S." .

Therpeaker, In conclusion, earnestly exhorted an
MllLU,raniln.lnn.a. ,..,) ,f tlllM fflnrlllUS lUherl- -

tance. "The spirit aud the bride say, Come. Aud let
lilio that. liAMVMt.li B.v 'IVimo. A nil ltft lllrhtUatlS
ai hirst come. And whosoever will, let hlintakeof
tue waier oi uie rreeiy." t

PBOCEEblNOB THIS HORNING.

The sermon of Dr. Boardman was an ex
treraely eloiiuentone. and was listened to wltb
profound attention. The congregation then
united In singing the beautiful "coronation
hymn," commencing "All hall the power of
Jesus' name!" after which a collection was
taken up to defray the Incidental expenses of
the sesnlou.

The Kev. George Frear. of Readlnor. who was
the Moderator of the last session, appointed a
commute" uuiiuuu mo election ior ornoers.
Mr. Frear then addreeued the asHoolatlon, feel- -

tnolv alluding to tne death during the pitstt,r; Mr. H. F. Hanoock and the Rev. Wil
liam 8. Hall. The former was the father of

V. H. Hanoock. and lor five auo--
ceil years presided over the deliberation of

. tlJ?."'i,?r1 rldnVftf the Committee on Devotional
Exerchies, reported tUe Mlowlug, whloU wan
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adopted as the vorder of exerolses for the present

"rraverrnoettn n"om 8 t0 9 O'oloo,t M and
from 7 to 7 30 P. M. -- m 9 to 12 A. M., fromfixBusiness mee' lngs
n.m ... e v. fc. eninn.

, and In the e
Tho committee also recom "Jrl ?i V?

Kev. H. O. Weston, D. I)., of N J''.L'li""
viicd to preach before the AssooilU

which was approved. . .
The first ballot for olllcers reaultea ,n, lnje

election of the Kev. Thomas O.Trotter as t,. er,
end Mr. Inaao H. O'llarra, of Phlladelph.
Treasurer. There was no election of Moderator.

On motion of the Clerk, W. H. Kuddlman, t
V.pq., wax appointed asHlHlant clerk.

A second ballot resulted In the choice of the
Rev. William Wilder, of Philadelphia, as Mode-roto- r,

into which position he wasduly lnfttalled.
The Association then adjourned until 2 80 this

afternoon. 12

BErORT OP THE BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY.

The forty-thir- annual report of the American
Buptist Publication Hoclcty, copies of which
were dlstribuled after the Hdjournment, shows
the following facts in relation to the operations
of this organization;
Missionary receipts for year ending March 1,

IWifi 132,011
MlNNlonary receipts for year eudlng March 1,

KW7 MAW

Increase '1.842
Business receipts, IHiM
Business receipts, ltMi7.,..n 144,671

Increase $19,82S

The receipts In both departments were therefore
1186,623, to which should be added (13,204, tbe receipts
tor the Antimial Jtuptist, making a grand total of
f 11)9,727. The Hoclely also received during tbe year a
special endowment ol 50,OUO ftom the Cro.er family,
of Delaware county. Pa., as a missionary memorial
fund for the benefit of the freed men.

The portion contributed to the missionary fund by
Pennsylvania was as follows:
Churches ..,......... .......................... m. ...... ff ,047
Crozer family.. 6',om)
Profit on Society's Colporlsire 4, '.'

Interest from boclety's endowment funds 3,'ui)

Total $67,387
Tbe total receipts of the bociety for the past sixyears have been as follows:

J ear, jcecelpt: IVir. Ewipts,
Wi. M),248 1865 ,M$I52,UM
1H1,8. C4.485 1866 172.6W
1864 108.474 H67 249,727

In the vear 1R57. the Diiblinailoiis of the Siw-ie- i v am
braced 23.Ono.OoO pages, and in 1867 they had increased
to 171.o0u.ooo. In the former year, the total number
of publications was SH9 and in the latter year 823. In
1h."7, the grants ma le by tne Society amounted to
(1038, and in 181.7 to (11,0-28-

. In 1856, 19 Sunday Schools
and 16 ministers were su plied wltb libraries aud In
1867, 231) Sunday Schools and 130 ministers and minis-
terial students.

Tbe present capital of the Society is made up as fol-
lows:
Keal Kstate ,(ai,w
Stereotype Plates 45.015
Stock 51,878
Due on Bills Kecelvable 17,027

Total....... ( 140.204
Tbe dlllerent endowment funds of the bociety

amount to I81.6G6.
There were 61 colporteurs and Sunday School Mis-

sionaries ui.der appointment during the year, thoir
labor being as follows: Days of service, 7ois; miles
traveled, 4962: volumes sold, 22,887; volumes givenaway, StiOO; pages of tracts distributed, 176.555; ser-
mons preached. 2856; prayer meetings held, 4312;
persons baptized, 610; families visited, 2735; families
supplied with Bible, 885; Sunday Schools organized,
2o7: churches constituted, 24

beveu of the Sundiy School missionaries were
working among the freed men exclusively. Seventy,
four colored ministers and flity-lou- r colo-e- d Sunday
Schools were furnished with libraries during the year.

Political Meetings To-niq- The following
meet inns lake place within the city limits this
eveninc:

In the First Ward The Democratic Executive
Committee meets at Young's, Fifth aud Reed streets.

Fourth Ward The Ward Democratic Executive
Committee meets at the "Ward" House,

Seventh Ward The Democratic Kxecutive Com-
mittee meets at the Ward house, Eighteenth and
Naudaln streets.

Ninth Ward-T- he Republican residents of the Ward
meet at the Hall, Merrick and Market streets, at 8
o'clock. Prominent speakers are encaged.

Thirteenth Ward The Democratic Association of
this Ward hold a meeting at their new Hall, In Eighth
street, below Ureen.

Fourteenth Ward The Democratic citizens hold a
meeilng at the Association rooms, N, E. corner of
Twelfth and Spring uarden streets.

Fifteenth Ward A meeting of Democratic citizens
of tbe Eighth Division will be held at Frank
McKnlght's house, N. W. corner of Twenty-thir- d aud
Spring Garden streets.

Seventeenth Ward A meeting of the Union Reoub- -
jican Association win oeneiaanne house oi rar. j 'lin
Harrison, N. W. corner of Front and Master street.

Twentieth Ward A meeting of the Union Kepuoll- -

can Association of this Ward will meet at No. 908 N.
Nineteenth street.

The Democratic and conservative citizens will meet
Franklin Military Hall. No. 625 Glrard aveuue.

Twtkntv-ririi- i w.ni- -1 iia w&rrt K.TAfMitiv com
mittee meet at the house of Mr. BtiraeUor, on Frauk- -
ford road.

Nondescripts rnis ciuo meets aimeir room jwo. ,

In No. 413 Chesnut street, this evenlnst, In obedience
to a call from the President, Dr. Swann, to rally
around their constitutional iioerty, jioie speakers
are annouuetd to he present.

Petty Policb Cabes. George Knorr and
CharlesWatson were arrested In Glrard avenue,
below Twelfth street, upon the charge of lar
ceny, yesterday arternoon. it is alleged Dy air.
Edward McPherson that whilst In that neigh-
borhood he felt some one trying to relieve him
of his pocket-book-. He saw the two prisoners
In dangerous proximity to nis person, auu miu
them arrested, 'fiioy were examined before
Alderman Fitch, aud were held for a further
bearing.

MJames Aicsnea was arretea yesieruay oy urn- -

cer Forbes, upon the charge of larceny. James
is employed by Mr. James, an ice dealer, at
Twentieth and Market streets, and It Is alleged
that he adorned his person witn garments De- -

longing to his employer. As tbe latter did not
relish the joke, be had James arrested. He had
a rnearing before Alderman ueiuer, anu was
held In 8700 bail to answer.

William Cauban amused himself by using
language more forcible than elegant towards a
police officer In front of his residence, No. 1515
t'allowbill street. As the gentleman did not
aditiKt his voice properlybut cried out in a
manner that not only annoyed the guardian of
tbe nubile peace, but also caused annoyance to
tne citizens in tne neignoornoou, ne was ar
rested. He was heia to answer by Aiuerman
pancoast.

Defrauding the Revenue. Last night Offi
cers Young and Uibson overhauled a eoupie oi
men, at Eighth and St. Mary streets, who were
carrying each a large bag upon nis suouider.
Suspecting that they bad possession of stolen
goods, thev were interrogated as to wnat tne
bagi contained. They Haid they were taking
some cigars to their store, No, 013 B. Sixth
street, aud gave their names as Henry P.
Burcuell and his son. They then showed the
officers a bug that was marked with the Inspec-
tor's mark and stamped with the Government
stamp. The officers said they would look for

to contain forty --six boxes of cigars, not one of
which had a Government stamp upon it. They
were taken before Alderman Tunlson. aud
were held in $1000 for a further hearing before a
United States commissioner, it annears that
these cigars were made early in 18C1, and have
been bid away in isuroneira cellar ever since.
They are the property of a dealer in
cigars, whose place of business Is at No. 615 S.
Sixtn street.

Sale of Stocks. The followincr stocks were
offered for sale at tbe Philadelphia Exchange,
uy M. i nomas s nous, commencing ut noon to
dav.wiib the annexed result:
60 shares Second and Third Streets Passenger

Railway Company (7-7- 5

76 shares Union Passenger Kailway CuM J6 50
1 share Academy of Fine Arts
6 shaies Academy of Music, with ticket . 7

80 shares union Mutual insurance company. (7-8-

186 shares Pennsylvania Company for Insu-
rance on Lives and Granting Annuities (162 25

60 shares Central Transportation Company... 9
60 shares Union Transportai ion Company 0
Season Ticket Arcn (street 'l ueaire 3
1 share Philadelphia Atuemeuiu (10
fit 0 bond ot theSusutiehanna steam Lumber

anu Ijtttu imu nu liuuiwt-- r i.ompmiy ......to wr ueuii,

Stolen Goods Recoveued. This moraine,
about half-pas- t 4 o'clock, Olllcers Steele and
Berger found a large vulUe, well stuffed with
ilrv eoodu. In a court running from Acorn alley.
Supposing it, oi ouursr, tu ue lue resuii, oi some
recent robbery, they made inquiries about the
nelghboruoou, ami lounu tnui tue stores or A.
rt fvrliand aud M. A, West. No. South Ele
venth street, had been robbed during the night
nfL'oodS oorresponuiuK tu nioso wuim in tne

P. T. .. ,1,., t I. a KL.tia. !,. V.t t 1
vallHS. It ICOIUB ,u.w urn vu.vtv-- i uca uuvaiuru
aniranfla through the back window of the
store for several nights past this window has
. . i..1,.l Ami (l,a r..unn t,.ul,ibeen ieit uijuwowi ..l. un.ftA,K
charge oi mo bvu.d uu. """"'1 "j j i
excuse, thai there was no daager. When found,
the valise was Bioreu
relg.

TTnnoR Robbert. The Louse of Mr. L.
i - flit m HAvnntb street, was entered"7" ' r"V. . :' T. t.r.t rf,W I ilia ua. r

lust nigut, turougii hid - -
nippers. The tliieves, after searohlng througU
the bouse, stole two gold watches aud ftlruut m
tuuouey. .

CeLKBHATIOIT OF TTTB pROCLAVATIOIf F EnAIf- -
Pipatiow. The celebration of the Proclama-
tion of Emancipation was held at West Chester
yehterday.

At an early 'hoor hnndredg of our colored
people might be seen on their way to the depot
of the Philadelphia and West Chester Kallrond.At seven o'clock an Immense train left thatdenot loaded with persons anxious to partici-pate In the great event.

The Delnionloo Brass Band, and an'efllolentarum corps, were among the party.
All along tho route from this city to the placeof destination there were constant addition, to

Me number, already so large. The train arrived
at est Chester at 10 o'clock, where an im-
mense gathering of people had assembled to
welcome iO apprORdilng train. Delegations of
six and eight omnibuses, crowded inside and
out, were constantly arriving, till the hour of

o'clock. At that time the prooesslon was
formed a military organisation of six compa-
nies, composed of men late of the 24th, 127th,
4!id, and 151 h United Slates Colored Troops,
commanded by olllcers who led these men lu
mtuiy a charge during the late war, as sergeants
and noting lieutenants.

At 2 o'clock the line was formed by tho Chief
Marshal, Thomas P. Hazard, assisted by his
ofllclal aids and members of the Committee
of Arrangements.

Henry Spence, Jones Andorson, and Joseph
Stevens, as aids to the Marshal, were all well
mounted, and did credit to the occasion.

The Committee of Arrangements were Joseph
Stephens, late of our own city, and now taking
deserved rank as a leading and representative
man of West Chester. Also, Jones Spenoe and
George Enos, an old and energetic citizen of
Westchester. Although there were no ladies
on the Committee, yet the ladles vied with
each other as to who should excel In bestow-
ing their hospitalities aud benefactions upon
the strangers who had come to do honor to
the new birth of American liberty.

Chief among these we may name Mrs. Martha
Stephens and Mrs. Sarah Uladman.

The procession organized as follows:
Chief Marshal and bis Aids.

Delmonlco Band,
Carriage with Officers and Orator or the dav.
Carriage wltb the Commutes and Speaker?.

Hannibal Band of Philadelphia.
Six Companies of Veterans of the late war.

Oram! United Order ot Odd Fellows.
Drum Corps of ten pieces,

:ivio noeiKTias.
Westchester Lincoln Asioclatlon.
Tbornbnrg Lincoln Association,

Chester Valley Lincoln Association,
Loveville .Equal butfrage Association, State of

Jl ft wfirOa
Downlngtown Lincoln Association of ITorntown,
People's Union Association, Delaware conuty, Pa.

Civic and Military Associations from Media, Chester
City, and Philadelphia.

Citizens' Radical Union Association of Norrlstown.
(Social and Civil Association, Unlonvllle.

Radical Union Association of West Chester, and
several other Union Organizations whose names we
did not learn.
The line of march was taken through the principal

streets of tbe city, and reached tbe grove (recently
occupied as the Connty Fair ground) at about 1 o'clock
P.M. An organization was then effected, with Itev.
Lewis Hood as president, and Kevs. Hhadrack Black-so- n

and John M. Brown as Vice Presidents.
Jones Bpence wascboseti Secretary; Joseph Jones

and Thomas Hepborn Assistant becretnries
The Immense audience which gathered around tbe

stand, eagerly looking upon the faces of those who
were to address them, told beyond all doubt that the
event to be celebrated held the deepest place lu the
minds of thone assembled.

Prayer was then oilered by the Rev. J. 11. Plerco,
after which tbe chairman, In a brief editress, referred
to the proclamation, and annouueed the order of the
day.

The Hand played "America."
Tbe chairman then indroduced Mr. J. J. Crelgh,

who In an able and eloquent manner addressed tbe
meeting,

At the close of the address the band played a patri-
otic air. Mr. Douglass was then Introduced as tbe
orator of the day, aud wa received amid a tumult of
applause. Mr. Douglass began with a brPllant exor-
dium onltue greatness aud grandeur of the event
that called such an assemblage together. He then
noticed tbe progress of the African lace on the Ame-
rican continent and their inva Uible service in assist-
ing to build up the country, and to defend it in times
of great pe'il.

He answered tbe question why the negro wished to
be enfranchised, and adduced arguments incontro-
vertible wby ho should bn enfranchised. He stated
that tbe man over the way (referring to Andrew
Johnson) has pardoned Rebels and tried to enlran-cbls- e

tbem, and was endeavering to fan the smoulder-
ing embers of treason in'oa flame.

Mrs. F. K. W. Harper was then Introduced, and In
the most earnest manner proceeded to address the
very attentive and anxiously listening audience. We
will RLLrruiL no effort to iiive a a noimis of tho elo- -
nueut nod pungent address oi this noole advocate of
the rights 01 all men to "u equal chance in the race
of life."

Professor A. M. Green, of Pbl'aaelphla, wai then
Introduced, and spoke to the great sallslactlon ol a
most attentive audience.

Mr. J. C. Bowers, ot Philadelphia, followed, and
made a brief but eloquent speech, and fully comuen-.tn- l

ull who rmn.lnpri ut that late hour to hear it.
n-- . .. ui i.turnnri Mini .ner dress parade

hv the militai y organizations, toak up their line or
marcn to tne aeput anu uiuer placets ui uuj.ari.ucv

TltA h.nt teeltna- - nrevanea inroutrnoui tue uay. uu
it wns the subject of uulversa' remark that so large a
era n Art nir and such tfooil behavior were rarely ever
Been anywhere as were ex ninitea ai tnis ceieoraiiou.

Bab-roo- m Fight and Mas Stabbed. Two
men, named Albert fiumeriota ana jonuj.
Williams, the former residing at No. 124 S.
Juniper street, and the latter at No. 1232 Locust
street, went to the drinking saloon of Mr.
Jeffries, at Dean and Pine streets, last evening.
about 0 o'ciocb:, 10 nave a "smue." noiu Aiuert
and John. It Is alleged, did "smile," and
smacked thoir lips over Mr. Jeffries' old rye,
but both repudiated wnen caned upon to pay
their bill. The bar-tend- er sent out for an offi-
cer, and whilst he was gone on that errand the
two worthies made a ferocious attack upon
Mr. Jeffries and beat him, and Rutherford
stabbed him In the cheek. They were arrested
and had a bearing before Alderman Swift, who
held Rutherford in 81000 and Williams in Sow
ball to answer.

The Frize Fight. Last night Mullen and
another trize-flghte- who have been In train
ing for some time past, started in the midnight
train ior nam more, xney were accompanied
by a number of roughs, and are on their way to
Aquia Creek, Virginia, where they will fight
for 1000 a side. The fight will commence at
daylight on Thursday morning, tne 26th Inst.
The principals have had a difficult time in
getting Into training, having been chased from
one point to another by tbe police, and Mullen
was hauled'iip before a magistrate and held to
bail not to light in this State, Hence the heglra
to Virginia.

Reception of General Sheridak The Mili
tary Display. The military will be largely
represented In the reception of Maior-Gener- al

Phil. Sheridan, who will arrive in this city
afternoon from Washington. Tbe

following military organizations will turn out:
Grey Reserves, National Guards. Washington

ureys, tsaxter s rire z,uuaves, weucacuo ue-glo-

and the Veteran Artillery, under com
mand of Colonel Brad v. The troops areordered
to be under marcnlng orders at o P. M. It is
hoped that all these organizations will have
fall ranks.

Boat Sunk and Supposed Loss of Life.
During last night, a canal-boat- , loaded wltb
bar sand, sprung a leak and sunk. At high
tide there could be nothing seen of her. Dur
ing last evening there were tnreo men aooard,
and as notning was seen 01 mem mis morning,
it is feared that thev sunk with the boat while
asleep In the cabin. At low water to-d-ay

search will be made for the bodies.
Respect to thb Late Gen. Chas. Griffin.

The officers and soldiers of the Fifth Army
Corps of the Army of the Potomac, are requested
to meet at the Hall of the Commercial Ex
change, on Thursday ' at 12 o'clock, to
lake action in reference 10 tne ueatn 01 tne lato
General Charles Griffin, who died while in
charge of tbe Fifth Military District at New
Orleans a week or two ago.

Verdict in Peter Chambers' Case. The
nnrnner'a lurv In the Chamber's case rendered
the following verdict: "That the said Peter
rimmliori ruunn to his death bv being acol- -

rientAllv atruck bv the engine 'Mercer.' on thev .." . . : u

Aramlngo Chemical Works, on the 23d day of
Kentemher. ih 7." Tiie lurv exonerated uio
engineer and fireman from all blame.

Rkw Btylks Faix Cxothins
N kw fvrn.ics Pall Cixithino
"HI .ui L. ' i. i i. v . , tii,.iuiuii" " JleceMnn Daily.

Heceivtng IkiUy.
Jteceivlng Daily,

Hummer Good clotinaovt nt very luwrale.
Hat my between 1 BENNETT fe JX..

fctefA street,) HO. SIS MARKET BTRKI5T,

And BO, 800 BROADWAY. NiHW XUita..

rINB COMFKOTIONS. AtUeorgO W. Jouaiuo .

No. luUTHnrlua: tJuriln stveot. oau be obtalnea
foreign fruits, nuU, almonds, eto., as well as a
fine BAHortment of coufHutloas. Jenkins la
worthy f a call.

m tvit.t at winitAur Riiadns only One
Dollar. Call and gee tueui ftl Puttou's, (i. IMS

Ths Grand Distribution of (SJO.ooo worth of pre-
sents, emhrsclng many worth quite fortunes, an-

nounced to take place among the share-
holders of the Washington Library Company, orga-
nized In aid ot the Riverside Institute, Is creating no
little excitement. The shares, selling at one dollar
each, are still going off rapidly, and we understand
tbat the books will remain open until the latest
moment. Every share of stock not only secures a
handsome steel engraving, bnt also guarantees one
present besides. Theodloe, No. 1225 Cbesuut street,
was thronged until a late hour lat evening.

Hoi.t.owAY's Pim.. Nunvnin DrnitTTT. Km.
As a sedative and invigorating medicine, these Pllla
have had an astonishing success In every part of the
civilized globe. They are unalTeoted by climate, as
their operations are the same In tbe torrid zone or me
Arctic regions. They regulate tbe nulse and tbe action
of the heart, brace and strengthen the relaxed nerves,
give tone and energy to the general system, and by

a vigorous ouori 01 tne vital function,
extinguish the elements of melaucholy. depressed
spirits, blues, vapors, etc

bold oy an rruggisis.
Car Advertising. Inside signs executed

upon glass iu mo nigiient style or tne art.
Price $12 per annum, or 10 for $100, Including
sign and frame.

J.JNTKKIVATiniAIj ADVKKTIrtlNfJ (JO.,
No. 41 H. Third street, second story.

The trurs are now beginning to change their
dress, and we may show our good snnse by follow-
ing them; ard since wecan put on onr autumn attire
so cheaply oy patronizing cnaries biokss at i'o, s
First Class Clothing House, under tbe Continental,
tbero is no excuse lor any unbecomingly dressed
person.

SrrBioaPHoxooHPHs made at Relmer's Gallery,
Second street, above Ureen. Six cards, or one large
picture, (1. Twelve Ferrotypes, 50c.

Finb Feather Bolsters and Pillows, at Pat-
ten's, No. 1408 Chesnnt street.

Fob a FmsT-fi.As- s Shirt Mapk by Hand.
"GO to MclNTIRB A BllOTIIEB'S,

Atf-U- o to McImtikk it Buo fit uk's,
ft"SNo. lor1; Cliosuut street.

-- No. 1035 Cbesnut street.
One Dollar. Window Shades only One

Dollar. Call and see them at Patten's, No. 1108

Cbesnut street.
Grovf.r A Baker's Highest Premium Sew-in-g

Machines, No. :t0 Cbesnut street.
Finb Feather Bolsters and Pillows, at Pat-

ten's, No. 1108 Cbesnut street.

Jones A Thachkr. Printers. 610 Minor St.
jr?r Fall Ovkkcoats and Suits.
M&'FOU (y'ereoat and Suits,
jUTfnll lnercnat and Nuits,
JWiXtU OxwcoaU and Suits.

Fashionable and Chmp."S
JtshionaliUi and Cheap.1i (L

Iishionable and Cheap,
fashionable, and Cieap.'bi,

&- - Our preparation for fall and winter have been
tt M'On tne Uiryest seale, and we are inmo rendu with the,
MtTbest and Inrfirst stock of Men' and Buys' ClutMng
ttu'ever off ered in I'Mtailelphia.

WiNlSiKIS A Bbown.
I71 jMrgest CWMng BTouse,

Oak Hall,
The corner of Si.rth and Market streets.

MARRIED.
BNELL ATCHESON. On the evening of Septem-

ber 19, by Rev. J. H. Peters. AARON HNELL. Esq.,
to Miss LIZZIE ATCIItXON.bolh of Philadelphia,

WIEDERSHKIM BLANCH ARD. On the 23d in.
slant, by the Kev. Jos. A. Helss. D. D.. WILLIAM

to KATE L., daughter ol Wil-
liams I. Blauchard.

WILCOCK HORROOKS. In Manayunlt, Septem-
ber 22, 1N67. by Rev. A. Culver, Mr. BAMUEL WIL-CUC- K

to Ml.S PHCEBE HOKHUCKS. both Ol Mana-yuu- k,

DIED.
RCCKLET.-Stidden- ly, on the 23d Instant, JAME9

BUCKLEY, Br., In the TAtb year of bis age.
The relatives and trleuds of the family, an1 mem-oer- s

of Olive Brunch Lodge, No. lis, I. O. of O. F., of
Philadelphia, are respectfully Invited to attend tbe
funeral, from the residence ot nis son-in-la- George
Tappen, No. 4H4 Main Btreet. Manayunk. on Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Odd
Fellows' Cemetery.

FATJNCE. On the 21st Instant, JACOB FAUNCE,
aged 72 years.

His relatives and friends, and tboso of the family,
are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from
his late residence, No. 1010 Montgomery avenue, above
Richmond street. Kensington, on Weduesday after-
noon next at 2 o'clock.

KIRKBRIDK. On the 23d Instant, JONATHAN
K1RKBRIDK, Hi., aged 69 years.

Tbe relatives and friend j of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
or his josepti i.. voles, jmo. ocj uericiey
street. Canideu. N. J., on Thursday morning at 11
o'clock, without furtlier notice. Xuterinont at Jflvoi- -
green Cemetery.

UAULL-- Od the 23d instant. WILLIAM IT
MaULL.bou ot William N. and Jane Maull, aged 21
years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the mueral, from tne rest.
deuce of his narents, No, 1014 S. Third street, on
Thursday morning at 10 o clock. To proceed to wood-laud- s

Cemetery.
PATTERHON. Suddenly, at Bristol. September 22.

1M7, ROBERT PATTERSON, in the S8lh year of
bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday, the
2rtth instant, from his late residence, Bath Btreet,
Bristol, without further notice.

pTTERS(lN.-O- n the 21st Instant. HARRIET
MATILDA PATTERSON, eldest daughter of Lemuel
aud Mary Patterson, aged 16 years and 1 month.

Tho relative and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence
Of her parents, uurvy, ismuwnfo wuu,j,vu hwuwmorning at 10 o'clock.k'livii.i K.-- on the 22d Instant. CATHERINE

t r i v r urtfa of Peter shellar. and eldest daughter
of George and barah Ann HoU'ner, In the 80 th year of
fa or Rffon. relative and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of ber husband, Muga.lne lane, west of Rope Ferry
read, on Thursday aiternoou at z o uiuua. iu jiroraou
to Lutheran Cemetery.

COAL 8AVED FRO SI THE ACCUMU-late- d

dust at the bottom ot your bin would often
first cost oi one oi our rwu ajuohhCJV1 klri Inr anlA bv TRUMAN & BliAW.

IS O. 835 (Klgnt 1 nirty-HV- e) itoioyt X. mm.

mm PATENT CLTJTCn BRACE ADJUSTS
J. itself to a y Brace Bltt. and firmly holds It, with
out tue neeu oi imiug ur
other Braces aud Bltuj, and a v"' --Tools,

TRUMAN H11AW,hv . . . rr--i. a... II.. .'...I kt halnuf Ninth

CJCALE WEIGHTS AND BALANCES FOR
..i. f. t it,. Wt.rf1a.-nr- HtfirA of

T?Ri!NfATsT A RTTAW.
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market ow Ninth.

TWiATtDINO. A LARGE ROOM In NOW

h vacant at No. S07 Bouth THIRD Btreet, Befe
rence given and required. ll 23t

..nv.-v.mr- YT T7I V"T T

laii'ttuv r.u
OWAKBUBTUfl'S DRKS8 H ATS fpaten ted hr
In all the approved fashion .of
Btreet, next dour to the Post Ofllue. ZJfL.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

rAB HI ON ABLE HATTKBB,
B. NINTH Btreet,NO. 29

First .hove Chestnut street. 14 9j

FO STUB,n FASHION AJU-.- a.,,
HtrW)t.

1 11 falBpl

L Yl N B A 8 S & C 0F No. 31 MARKET Street,
BIO HOUSE

NETS.! in the Door. 1 11 tnthsSyt

TNR APPLES. GREEN GINGER, AND

Habana OraugfR, arrived ior ,. oy

South DELAWARE Avenue.921 3t No. 1M

-- - - " ri li I VTo anATTOPTI iMTT B N T fi i;. raiua oi u nnuPA from 1 to 5 Inches, at Mottut'..T. and Hi!ourlne. No. !JOt K.
V." m Btreet and No. 7:W RACK Street. 9 I75p

T L CRAGIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
I Ktreet Ueue'al Commission Merchants. t;ou-ntl- v

on band and for sale at lowest mnritet prices,

niiM direct lrom New Bedford, hole agdiits for the
M.fll, ll.aVIl 9 9 Ira

ItENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL K. WlRAKD.

FRENCH BOOKhELLKR, HTATIONEB AND
ENURAVER,

No, 202 8. ELEVENTH Street
rHlLAUKbPHIA Z18p

or5ERS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKETR , - . . . ' . 1 1 . l ...lit..KN1 V f.M, reari auu oi ait nnuuiua, ill ueauiiuu
j i.i. ut)iM4iit.' anu waupj ac si u ijri
it AZORH.aud the celebrated LEOOULTilE UAZOli.

of the auest quality.
Vanirs Scissors, and Table Cotlory Oronno

.KltalieilstP. MADEIRA'S, No, 116 TENTH
Mtreet, below Chasnut. SS6n

ViPAVNKS5LSVERY INBTRUMENT TIU1I) scleuce and skill have Wivented to assist the
beartns lu every dmtreeof diiafiiwis; Uo. HtK.ilaUirsi

ntert K Vt P. M AUiillUA's. D!0. TEN ! H
btmti.ti0WVUvaHiH 90Vf

THIRD EDlfJON

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. II

Johnson 5Icn to Serenade Hancock

IlardnlilpH ofBoinga Hero

"What it Costs to be "On the Fence."

Montgomery Blair on the Situation".

Etc, ICtc., Ktc.i Etc., Etc., Ete.

8PECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVKNIN0 TKLRGRAPO.
Wasuinotom, Sept. 24.

Annoying General Hancock. ;

The morning pnpers announce a erand snro- -
niitle to niRht by the citizens to General Han-
cock. This is got np by the Johnson faction,
who are socking to make capital by pretending
that the Grand Army of the Republic inteu-tionall- y

slighted Hancock m not Including--

him in the erst notices published. This was an
oversifrht on the part of the officers of that
organization, who immediately took steps to
rectify the omission by printing thousands of
circulars stating that Hancock was also to be
serenaded, which were profusely distributed in
every hotel and public place in Washington yes-
terday afternoon.

The Johnsonites preteud to-da- that thev had
made arrangements yesterday niorniuar to tret
up this perenade to Hancock, and had decided
to HiClnde mm. Hancock is exceedingly an-
noyed at these proceedings, and declared yes-
terday that ho would not stay here an hour
longer than he could help, as he was perfectly
Desiegea witn newspaper correspondents, and
politicians of both 6ldes. anxious to ect him to
commit himself in advance as to what ho will do
when he reaches fcew Orleans. He will probably
leave here to morrow for St. Louis.

Personal.
J. Lawrence Getz and J. Glancv Jones, of

Pennsylvania, arrived this morning.
Mr. Blair's Speecb,

Montgomery Blair's speech at Bladcnsbtircr on
Saturday is published lie pitches into Sum-
ner, Fessenden, and Trumbull for advocating
CoDgreshlonal measures of reconstruction which
he believes unconstitutional. He mildly re-
proaches Johnson for being too easy with his
opponents, and says Sew.trd and Weed will use
the Government patronage in New York State to
deieat the llemocratlo party, and denounces
Seward savagely for having paralyzed Lincoln's
vigor- - in dealing with the Rebellion for sur
rendering rort Sumter, practically, and thus
Beauregard's army marched lato Virginia, and
wheeled that State into line with South Caro:ina.

Indian Affairs.
Upon the recommendation of the Indian Bu

reau, the Secretary of the Interior has directed
that the agency for the Osage, Inapau, Seneca,
and Shawnee trioes ot Indians De transferred
from the southern to the central superinten- -
dency.

The following is an extract from a telegram
from the Hon. N. G. Taylor, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, received at the office of Indian
Affairs this morning:

Omaha, Nebraska, Sept. 23. Our council
with the Indians at North Platte was perfectly
satisfactory, and the proposals of peace with all
the Indians more flattering than at any time.
The Apachas, Arapahoe?, Klowas, Camanches,
and liiendly Cheyennes are willing, if the
other Chevennes will not makepeace, to subiii- -
gate them, If the Government will furnish the
ammunition, so superintendent Murphy in
forma us.

Tbe General Land Ofllce.
The Commissioner ot the General Land Office

has had prepared, and will transmit in a lew
days, thirty-nin- e patents for the settlement
claims, covering over 13,000 acres in Arizona
and wasnincton Territory. The patents will be
6ent to Roaeburp, Oregon City, and Vancouver.

Communications were received at the General
Land Office from the Governor of Minnesota,
enclosing maps showing the completion of the
first section of the Atlantic and Pacific railroad,
commencing at 8t. Paul and ending in section
13, township 111, range 22, near Munetonka
Mills, being a distanco ot 20 miles due west from
St. Paul, and of the fifth section of 20 miles of
the Winona and St. Peter Railroad, communi-
cating about a quarter mile west of Goose Lake,
in section 15, township 187, range 22. This
latter route gives a completed line of road in
operation for 100 milea west lrom Union Mlnne-boi- s.

FROM BALTIMORE TODAY.

The Judicial Convention Candidates
for the Maryland Supreme Court-Railr- oad

How, Etc.
special despatch to evbnino teleobaph.
Baltimobe, Sept. 24. The Democratic Judi-

ciary Convention is now in session at the Front
Street Theatre, to nominate Judges for the Su-

preme Bench of Maryland. From the p jlittcal
complexion of the delegates, it is believed that
George W. Dobbin, Benlamin C. Prestman,
George M. Gill, T. Parkin Scott, and William
Alexander will be nominated, though there is
much conftictlon and opposition.

There is some trouble between the contractors
for the extension of the Western Maryland Rail-

road and tho Company, which is likely to result
in a grand flare-up- .

Funeral of Sir Frederick Bruce.
Boston, Sept. 24. Tho funeral of Sir Frede-

rick Bruce took place to-da-y from Trinity
Church. The beautiful services of the Episcopal
Church were read over his remains. The scene
was solemn and impressive. The British Lega
tion, the Free Briton Mutual Benelit Society
from Canada, foreign Consuls, the Mayor anil
the City Council of Boston, and many other dis
tinguished persons in civil and military life at
tended the luneral. The bells ot the city were
tolled during the obsequies.

The remains nave ueen deposited in tne
church to await the arrival of the British war
6teamer Garnett, which has been ordered from
Halifax for Boston to convey taem to England.

Nfw YORK. Sept. 24. Smith, Randolph 4 Co.,
Bankers, No. Id South Third etreet, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock.
this aiternooa as follows:

United States loais, iiu;i iiii.
United States lHi.
United States 1MJ4, UWJQ
ITnlted States mi, llllll1-,- .

United States new, 18US. 107410?Jm.
United States 1867. 107:K10o.
United States WUwlWk,
June aud July 7 30a, ltxiju($lu7. Markot rather

heavy. , ,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
NISI PRIUS Judge Read. Smith vs. Huston. An

annhcatlou for Q attachment or order of committal
inr disobedience t a preliminary luliincllou crauted
by this Court amuuth or so a(o. It will be reineui-beri- d

that his Honor Jud Read, during the sum-
mer, grau ted an Injunction restraining the defeudaut
and others from bamuierlug aud beaiiug copperii...,!.,.,,..! viiii, ,,ri win.. .

m cause serious annoyance to the residents or that
portion of the city. It is alleged that the defendants.
paid no atVonlion to this, but went on wltb their work

it. had never taken place. Hence this mndk-.a- .

lion. Tie Court ordered au attachment to Issua on
next Friday, when will be heard what li lo be said lu
' liu' matLer.., . .! . . Ill.ll.. .1 ...1 I. . . : .

MOa vau vs. mu Vlty ui s iwituuiuim. a luufciou lur
aspvcliil Injunction lo rostruln the defendants from
proceeding against the plalnlills, te recover the ex-
pense ot laying water pipes along the Township Line
riiKcl, In front of plalutlll's property, near Munli.hu
treet, The JuJ.o, at the begiuulug; oi the art;ualvu,l,

Said this was only a question of law to prevent the
city from doing as they thought prnpnr under aa
ordinance of Councils, giving them power to hmmm
upon the property owners the expense of layin-wltlil-

Its limits water pipes, jnst as In the case
Of paving, and not at all a matter of equity. Toe
Judge went on to say that motions for Injunctions
ware becoming too numerous, and Injnctlons were
being abused; and that they were becoming, like In-

dictments In old tioios, used to serve the ends of
rlvate Individuals to collect money. Injunctions are

V ' to Interlere with law procvdlags, but were only
r he purpose of granting; relief In such case, where
forv 'ei vent on of a Court, of Equity Is
the In. was not such a case, and therefore this

as refused. Counsel fur pi tint Iff moved for
Junctmrtv to withdraw their bill, o tbat tney oomd
pnrmlrslon lm upon trial, which wa granted upon
defend the O. 's.
psymentof en, d. vs. The Schuylkill and Dsunhla

richmtxler et 'pany. A "aoiioit to dissolve an
C'cn. se the defendants leased to the

Junction, In this a lauds la Hchuylklll county, the
plaintiffs certain cfl y for one vein 22,Oiio a year,
plalnlills agroflng to .. A writ of estrepment was
anil for another f! 0", v a gentleman who olalmed
brougbi for the fMKHvelrt b, a therefore the plalntitrs
the rlgM title to the land,' i. 'on. restraining tbe ed

a preliminary iujiront. lands, or Ctflicotlng
rendnma from enterlni, on tb omenl lay. An

so long as this writ of etr. witli the prayer
Junction was granted In accordance rs ago.
of the bill. 1 his was about three yea of etrpmnts

About fiflpen months ago the writ . sk that the
was dissolved, and now the delemlants t iund for las
Injiincllon be dissolved; the principal gri uat tnny
being granted now being removed. In order . the poa-ma- y

be nt liberty to proceed In an action lot.
session of the lands.

The miitti r was continued nntll next Friday. .

CWURT OF QUARTKK tiKS.slON Judge PoIrK ,f
The morning session was taken up In tue trial a
William Carsnn, tinon the charge of keeping a gam-
bling house. The place alleged to have bsen used by
tbe delcnilant as a gambling room Is at tlieS. IS. cor-
ner tit hcronil and Hutith streets, In the basement, la
tbe front room of this basement the defendant keepa
a restaurant, and It whs alleged that In the back room
the defendant carried on gambling. The principal
evidence on the part of tbe Commonwealth
was that of Mr. Richardson, wn ten tilled
tbat he had known the defendant and bis place live
years, and had often gambled there; be nad lost tiooo;
ou tbe evening ot March 7 he played there with de-
fendant and a man named Paynier until x o'clock 1st
the morning, and lost ftt: had his check cashed by
Paynier In tbe presence of the defendant, and then,
at the suggestion of the latter, sal down and played
until 7 o'clock In the morning; be knew others who
Elayed cards there, aud knew It to be a gambling

The defense produced a number of witnesses who
were familiar with the place, being frequne.te.rs of It,,
who testified that they never saw any gaming what-
ever there. On trial.

The District Attorney addressed the Court this
tnornlng In reference to the oase of Captain A. it.Brown, of the United States army, who was com-
mitted to prison by this tribunal for contempt ol lie

lie stated that Captain Brown was removedFirocess. Jurisdiction to New York, by writ of
habeas corpus ad testificandum, issued by the United
Stales District Court ot tbe Southern District of New
York, upon tho promise or the United Btates District
Attorney of that district that be should be return
to the custody ot the keeper of tbe Philadelphia
County Prison. While in New York, In obedience to
this writ, a writ of habeas corpus was Issued by the
Supreme Court of tbe State of New York, before
which Court Captain Brown was taken, and dis-
charged from the custody of bis keeper.

Alter stating tnese tacts tne District AXtorney sam
be considered this proceeding a gross- - Insult to tue
dignity of tbe Court. The Oeneralof tbe Army, the
President of tbe United States, the Executive of this
Slate should be appealed to; and It should be shown
that no wall is so thick nor bayonets so sharp as suc-
cessfully to oppose the execution of the process of the
civil courts.

A notice of salt Instituted by Captain Brown In one)
of the State courts of New ork against his Honor
Judge Pierce and Messrs. Perkins aud Mirklll, of tbe
County Prison, for lalse lmprlsoument, was circulated
about the court room.

COURT t)P COMMON PLEAS Judges Ludlow
and Brewster Tbe Orphans' Court argument Hat
was taken up

James Gregg, President of the Granltevillev
Cotton factory, died at Ralmia, S.O., on Thurs-
day morning.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE.
No. 212 8. FIFTH Street.

miLADKLPHrA, Sept. XS, 1SB7.

In accordance with Act of Assembly, tbe City Com-
missioners notify tbe citizens of tbe places tor mold-
ing the Extra Assessment for the year 18B7. The
Ass ssors will commence at 10 o'clock A.M., and
continue until 7 o clock P. M.. on WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, aud FRIDAY, the25lh, .t)lh, and 2ta.
days of September.

rlrHi Ward At. Bouvlor's, corner ot Qreenwlcti
street and Moyamensiug avenue.

Second Ward At Richard Andrews', Moyameuslng;
avenue, above Federal street.

Third Ward At John Conrad's, No. 539 Queea
street.

Fourth Ward At Adam Basher's, No. 712 Pasy unit
roiid.

Filth Ward At Michael Schwartz', N. E. oorner of
Third and Uaskill streets.

sixth Ward At Wellington's, corner of Second andQuarry streets.
seventh Ward At Lewis Victor's, N. E. corner of

Twelfth and Lombard streets.
Klrbtb Ward At Joseph Relgel's. 8. W. corner of

Twelfth and Locust streets.
Ninth Ward-- At D. B. Bel lor's, No. 1619 Market

street.
1 enth Ward At Columbia House, Nos. Ill and US

Broad street.
Kleventh Ward At Jesse Shelmlre's, No. 209 Qreen

street.
Twelftb Ward At Joseph Edwards'. N. K. am not- -

of Filth and l.vnd streets.
Thlrteeutn ward At ouice or Alderman Plankin.

ton, N. K. corner of Franklin aud Spring Uardanstreets.
Fourteentn ward At Samuel Durham's. N. K. ir.ner of Kleventh and Callowhlll streets.

irteentb Ward At Ueorge Hensler's. NT. V.. rnrn
of Fifteenth and Brown streets.

Fifteenth Ward At Christian Game's. Nn. aio
Coat es street.

Sixteenth Ward At Louisa Einer's. 8. w. mu nr
Fourth and Oeorge streets.

(Seventeenth Ward At . S. 15. noma nr
Front and Master streets.

K euteenth Ward At George W. Simons'. No. s?
Richmond street.

Nineteenth Ward At Ben lire In Rodirera'. IP
corner Frankford road and Adams street

Nineteenth ward At Jonu Doerr s, X. W, oorner
Of Amber and Klla streets.

Twentieth Ward At Ueorge Metzger's, S. E. corner
of Kleventh street and Glrard avenue.

Twentieth ward At jonn jtox i, a., w. corner or
Fifteenth and Thompson streets.

Twenty- first Ward At J. P. Morris'. Qulnton Hntal.
Main street, Manayunk.

T wenty-secon- ward un tne zatn instant, at theBranchtown Hotel.
Twenty-secon- d Ward On tne 26th and 27th. at Sana.

ral Wayne. Main and Washington streets.
i weniy-secon-a wara At llaioara toop S liotet ,

Main street, opposite Chnrch street.
Twenty-thir- d Ward At Daniel Fannco'a. Nn 4911

Frankford street
Twenty-tblr- d Ward At the bonse of R. N. Mnm.

Bustleton.
Twenty-fonri- Ward At Rising Sun Hotel.Laaoaaw

ter avenue, above Forty-elgbt- b street.
Twenty lounu wara Morris- uotei, Lancaster ave-

nue and Haverlord street.
Twenty-fift- h Ward At George Huber's, Rising Bast

Village, on the 2Mh Instant.
Twenty-tilt- ward At Joan emuns. Aramlnro.

on the 2fith instant.
Twenty-tilt- h ward At Tliomas Dickson's. Brhlaa.

burg, on the Ti
' nst

iwenty-sixtl- i Ward At Smith Furlough's, B. VT.
corner of Broad and Shtppen streets.

Twenty-sevent- wara At benjamin suarp'f.
Forty-thir- d and Market streets.

Twenty-elgut- n warn a. Miners iiau, a, w, oor-
ner of Canine and Norrls streets, on the 25lh Inst.

Twentv-elcht- n Ward At John Senris'. Nlcetown
lane and RUige avenue, on the with last.

Twenty-eight- ward At j, w. scons, tier.naa-tow- n

road and Broad street.
THOMAS DICH-Hi-

DAVID P. WEAVKR.
11KNRY CONNER.

0 24 St City commissioners.

JpOR TIIE INFORMATION OF
HOLDBRS OF GOVERNMENT BECUBITIES.

who way wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Union PacifLo Hailroad Co.,
We publish below the terms npon which they mat

now be exchanged at the office of the Agents of the i
Company In tbls city, a,

WM. PAIN TEA CO.,

NO. SS BOCTII THIRD STBEBT.

It will be seen that a handsome proflt msy be,
raulW.nd bv tba exchange.
On of 1882, a difference of 1231 83 wlU be paid.

On Ot 1864, do, I8 SS Win ne

On Of lftdS. do. $9-8- will be paid,

On July '65, do imMwUlbepald.
will be paid.

On 1881s, do. f209
will be paid.

On do. Uti-i- t

will be paid.do. 1180-3-On 80SI 2d series,
1174'M will be paid.

On ad series, do,
(For each thousanajw-- "' -

PRIFFITH & PACE
KU.S0O AK MTK:r.

FIBE-rB0- ''
M-Wfc- T

BUITANBIIA WABB.

!.riiKNi',"'M0001'
10J


